
  Portage Lake Association,  P.O. Box 493  Onekama, Mi 49675 

Dear PLA Members and Friends, 

Each year the Portage Lake Association’s (PLA) Fund Raising Committee members work to augment the money 

brought in by memberships, so that we can continue to “make the Onekama area a great place in which to live, 

play and stay”.  We want to thank our members who have renewed their membership and gave generous 

donations!   For a number of years, we’ve done a big fund-raising event in late June, most recently at the Little 

River Casino Resort.  This year we are trying some different options, including raffles and silent auctions at 

various PLA functions.  

Today, I’m writing you about something new and exciting – an online auction through provider eFlea – a 

Canadian group who helps non-profit organizations to manage online auctions at no cost to the organization.  

That means that all the money that’s pledged in our auction comes to the PLA. 

I want to encourage you to follow this link https://onekamami2017-1.eflea.ca/   to see if there’s something 

which appeals to you (or your family).  Select “Auction Info” from the top of the screen on the left side for 

general information on the PLA auction.  Then choose “View Auction” and you will be able to see current on-line 

auction items - note the start and end time of the auction listed.   

You have to register to bid (on the upper right-hand side of the page).  Once you have registered, a 

confirmation/activation will be emailed to you.  You must click on the link in the email message to complete the 

registration process.  If you haven’t received your confirmation, please check your “junk mail” or “spam” folder, 

you can also re-request the confirmation email, the link can be found in the login area. 

You don’t give any payment information until you’re notified that you’re the successful bidder.  You will also not 

receive any junk mail as a result of bidding (although you’ll be tempted by ads…).  When the auction closes, all 

bidders will receive and e-mail regarding the status of the items they have bid on.  The highest bid placed on an 

item, by auction close, is the winner.   

We’re very excited about this online auction and hope that you find the platform easy to use.  We also hope this 

will allow some of the folks who weren’t able to participate in our past June fund raisers to join in the fun. 

If you have questions about the mechanics of the auction, eFlea has a very good FAQ page.  If you have 

questions about the items, Al Taylor can answer them – reach him at windsongmi@aol.com. 

Thanks for your interest in and support of the Portage Lake Association!  For more information about what we 

do, go to www.Onekama.info and select PLA Info from the left-hand column. 

Julie Lapinski, President, Portage Lake Association  
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